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THE REVELATIONS 0F AS'rRONOilY. of tho planot, but hanving omployod only a small nuniber or
<Contied frotn North Briri Rerictc.> Observations of Uranus, ho obtaincd ini lebruary, 1844, through

At tho onc'rmous distance front the sun wVhiclh iv have no Prof. Chlanlis, from tho Astronomer Royal, thc early Greenwich
roached, we beliovcd, at tho commencement of th is article, tat O[r. Aanu ocitiecdcd iii this iuiond i Stesmer 184i,
the solar systemn torminated. 'lic Jute AI. Cacciatoro, tho r dnspocddi hsiqiy n nSpehr 85

ocosrof Piazzi, had indeed declared, aswe have s»o. that ho coznmunicatcd to MIr. Challis bis valnes of the holiocontric
he had followed for thrce days a moving star, wlaich, fromn the longitude, eccentricity, place of perihelion, and mass of the sup-
olowness of its motion, ho suspocted Io bo beyond Uranus ; bu: posod planet.
the conjecture excited no othd feeling than tlaat of grief; thitt On the 20th of July, 1846, Prof. Chailis, guided by a paper
ho should flot havo continued bis search for s0 interesting a clrawn up) for hiin by Mr. Adams, commenced wvith the Great

body At he tme w arenowvriting, however, the discovery Northumblerland .Aclromnatic, a systematic search for the planet.
oy at tho tlie boen ar aus ba nPoanotvt h On the 3SOtha .une, bie observed ai the stars aven te those of

a int'. poldane dioyod r ws, h iil e bnoc ged astu the 11lth rmgnitude, in a zone 9 minutes broad. On the 12th

one of tho grandost triuimphis of astronomical science. LITo dis. of August, lie met wvith a star of the Sth magnitudo in the 9
cover a planot by the ordinary proccss of observation, is an act minute zono vehich did not con tain it on the 3OIA July. "0 f

of n grate meit hantha of iscverng conet oranycourse," sayî Prof. Challis, Ilthis wvas the planet, the place of
ne eaer mta bet tiban tea of dicoteneisgtancoe o a lnyt thichi was recorded a second time in four days of observing.":

from phenomnena tvhich lndicatcd its existence, is one of theTh oinigwretepsinsftepln nte4had
finest achievements which philosoph 'y has ever perforinod. Iii Iliti ofAuust21 5m4"7comparing tho calculated with tho obsorved places of Uranus, Au.1, 1:3h 36m 25s R. Ascens. 1aSm 4"7
a discrepancy appeared wvhich could nlot ho exîîlaincd by any N. Pol. Dist. 19201 37' 32'".20
6f the perturbations produced by the other planets. Th le dev. Aii-. 12, 13h 3m 91V R. Ascen. 21h 57m 26".13
ation in question seomed te hc owin g to the disturbing action 0N. Pol. Dist. 1030 2rn 0"1.2
of a planet more distanît than Uranus. AI. Le Verrier under. The f'olloiving clements of the planct's orbit hava beau de.
took the problemn of coitputing tite probable place of the sup- duccd hy 31lr. Adains f'ront theso positions compared wvith more
posed planot, froni the nature and anlouint of' its perturbations recen% one.s
au affecting Uranus, and lie moims te have obtained a correct Distance of'the planet froin tho sun,
solution of it. The planet tvas actually discovored on the 23il tlae Earth being 1. . 30.05
of Septomber, at Berlin, by M. Galle, of the Royal Observatory, Inclination of' Orit, . 10451
and bas been since seen at 1)r. Bisiiop's Observatory ini Re- L-ongitude- of'deseendiing node, a 39O431
gent's Park. It resembles a star of'the Oth magnitude, having liiocetitric longitude, August 4, 326'39'
a diameter of thiec seconds, and a volume 230 times that of The distance of thea planet fromn tue suit is less than the thoory
tho Eartb. Afr. Hlind saw tho disc witm a power of 320. Its had indicated, aud also Icss than it should ha by Bodo's law.
motion, which is at present ietrograde, amounts to two or thrc It wvould lie presumptuous to assert that %ve have reaclieathe
seconds of time daily. On the 241h et September, at 8il 54' linaits of our systemn, especially at the present moment, when
40".9, its rlght ascension wvaz 328' 18' 141'.3, and its d<brima. we liave, since 1781, extendcd (bat systemn f'rom an orb of 1800
tVon 1301 24' 29".7 soutb. On the 39th September, at 8h 16' millions of' miles iii diameter, namecly, that tvhicb is bounded
21", mean time at Greenwich, 11.3 riglit ascension w~as 3280 by Saturn's orbit, te omie of 6906 millions of'miles, or that iwbich
8' 8S.6, and its souihi declination 130 27' 20". In conf'ormity is included withiin the orbit of Le Verrier's planet,-tbat is
with Bode's lawv, its distance 'vill bo about 3453 millions of When wve lianoecxtended it nearlyfour times its former diamte-
miles, and its periodic tinte about 1723 ycars, and'if there ter. 'Fiare is, howvever, a probable limit to overy planetari'
should still bo another planet, its distance would ho nicarly 7000 --Ystem. WVIen the light and lient of tho central sun hes bie.
millions of' miles. With a Newtoiiian reflecting 'elescopo 20 conie s0 diffuse and weakened by distance, that they are scarce-
feet in focal, and wvith an aperture of 24 inches, alad powvers of îy capable of producmng the effeets whicb wvo ascribe te tbem,
froin 316 te 567, Mr. Lassels of Liverpool lias examiticd this wve îîîay reasonably conjecture that we have reacbed the bouad.
planet, and has announeed in T/we 7imes the probaliihit), thiat il aries of the system. Even on the surface of Uranus and or
bias a ring like Saturn, and a satellite. "lOn the 8d October,"1 Le Verrier's planet, their influence nmust ho feeble indeed. In
ha says, "lat about 8î heurs, 1 obserred the planet to have th,- former, thie liglit of' the sun is to that wbich we enjoy on
apparently a very obliquely situated ring, the major axis being the earth as 3 to P 1000, while in the latter it is only as 7 to
ceven or eignt limes the len-th of the miner, and baving 1 10,000, that is, on Uranus the Iierht is only uiy, and on Le
directi-ýn nearly at rigbt angles to a parallel of declination. At Vcrrier's planet 0111Y rm Of the ligt upon the eartb. If there
the distance of about tbree diamecters of'the dise of the planiet should still ho another planet, wvhich unexplained lperturbations
northwards, and net far frorn the plane of tho ring, but a little in Le Verricr's planet inay indicate, the liglit upon it mvill be,
followingy, there wvas situate a minute star, baving eery appc.xr- only wM of the earth's light-a glinipse altogether insufficiant
ance of a satellite. 1 observcd the planet again, about two tor eyes like ours.
heurs later, and noticed the saine appearances. ** *Alier ant attentive examination of lao preceding statomont,
With regard bo tho existence of'the ring, 1 ain net ablc abso- tw.t could scarcely anticipate aîîy controversy respecting the
lutaly te declare it, but I received se many impressions of it, honour of' being the fir4t discoverers of the planet. Mr.
always in the saine forn and direction, and mith ail the difl'er. Adams appears, according te our present information, te have
ont magnifyingr powers, that 1 feel a very strong persuasion been the first te predict its existence and its place, and is M.
that nothing but a parer state of atinosphero is necessary te Galle did not discover the planet tili the 23d of September,
'verify the discnvery. 0f the existence of a star having evcry xv'hilo P>rof'. Cliallis ohscrved its palace on the 4th and 12th of
aspect of a satellite, thero is not the sbadow of a doulît. Afier- Auigust, senen mvccks previous t0 tbe first Berlin observation of
wards 1 turtaed the telescope te, the Georgium Sidus (Uranus), 1it, '«e sil.uld liave thougla, 1. cqually clear that ho '«as the trus
and remarked that the brigbtest two et bis satellites xncre both practical discoverer cf it. But 1'rofcssor Cliallis bas mnade such
obviously bnigbter thlan this small star accoinpanying Le a stateinent niear the end of his letter, as to muake it appear
Verricr's planet. 0 that lie %vas net amvare of the discovery- of the planet ; and un.

Siace the preceding paragrapb 'vas pritctd Prof Challis, of less lie give somo explanation of' bis langtiage, tve are suro
Cambridge, bas communicated to the -qthw2neum zý;aeà intcrest. 1that as the foreign claitnants tirst puhlislicd their discevery, it
ing information respecting the liistery and discovery cf Ibe zîem 1 vill ho urged lngainst hlm ii ail thme feeling of national rivalry.

SpJanet. Froin tbis communication il appear.s that, previons to ' "A comparison," says ha, - o? thec ebservation of July 30 and
Januarv, 1843, Mr. Adams, an tinder.graduato of liat univer. August 12, uoulcl, according te the principles of search which

sity, haýd endeavoured te accouait f'er the anomalies in the mio- I cnmploy-ed, have shown mcthe planet. I did not make ecern.
tiens cf Uranus on the hypothosis of a more distant planat. î>arison of' i( till aficr the detcction Of it nt Berlmn, partlY be.
The necessity, howover, of preparin g lîimself' for the examina- cause 1 lîad an impression tbat a mucb more extensive searcli
tions for the academical distinction wvbicb lie obtained in Jan. was required to give any probability of discovery, and partly
uary, 1843, lefi him ne tinte for pursuing tho research. In the froin thte press of other occupations. The planet, however,
course cf 1843, ho arrived pt an approximation te the position wvas secured. and two positions ef it rcçorded six îvceks carlier


